Which arbitrary thing are you
Sara Magenheimer
I think it takes great sensitivity to enjoy a place as ordinary as this.
Uploader Comments (funfrankie59) i met Marvin and his daughter nona in a
grocery store in 1982 and i was singing distant lover then somebody was joining
me on the next aisle and when i got to the next aisle to see who it was it was
marvin gaye i was shock man because i was 17 at the time and we were
jamming it together and he shake my hand and told me i had a wonderful voice i
was very happy he signed my cast and I still have that and we took a picture
together i was in Miami when i saw the news that marvin had died i cried man
A grocery store is full of ingredients; it contains all possibilities, all kinds of
stories.
To eat we need our teeth.
Tooth Health
From the Trancendentist, “What if your Toothbrush could be a force for good in
the world?”
2 people found this Useful.
1 person found this Funny.
1 person found this Cool.
Nobody is watching you right now.
She recalls fondly: We were sitting in the park on the grass, eating Lunch.
I was 17, he was almost 28.
There was a boy playing a Saxophone, we laughed, I was sickly
The Young an Wild take chances together
You get a boat, I will learn to drive it.
A question which arbitrary thing are you are you a survey do you like answering
questions do you believe in love yes no kind of maybe no more

Distant lover, lover / So many miles away / Heaven knows that I long for you/
Every night, every night / And sometimes I yearn / Through the day / Please,
please baby / Think about me sometimes / Think about me here / Here in
misery, misery / As I reminisce, oh baby / Through our joyful summer together /
The promises we made / All the daily letters / Then, all of a sudden
/ Everything seemed to explode / Now, I gaze out my window / Sugar, down a
lonesome road / Distant lover Sugar, how can you treat my heart / So mean
and cruel? / Sugar, sugar / That every moment when I spent with you I
treasure it like it was / A precious jewel, oh baby / Lord have mercy / Oh baby,
don't go / Please, come back baby / Somethin' I wanna say / When you left
you took all of me with you / My Lord I wonder / Do you wanna hear me scream,
plead / And please, please, oh please baby / Come back and hold me, girl /
Baby please, please

